
Cooper.-Coppas. 271 

Possibly from a metaphor, I 
cannot cooper, I cannot grasp, 
that is beyond my capacious
ness, comprehension. Else from 
c~, with the sense of 
concur. 

(Thieves), to destroy, spoil, 
forge; to cooper a manniker, 
forge a signature. Vide COOP· 
ERED. 

Coopered (turf), a horse that bas 
been bocnssed or otherwise pur
posely injured so as to prevent 
him from running, was formerly 
said to be coopered. The ex
pression is sometimes used now 
as in quotation. 

Till they served him up a "cooj>tred 
job,"" 

Aod then of course h(! came 
A most conclusive "smasher."' 

-Bini o" Fradom. 

(Tramps), a coopered place, a 
bouse that has been spoilt by 
too many tramps calling there 
(Hotten). 

Coopered, in the sense of fall
ing in, ruined, is possioly allied 
to the Scotch cowp, to tumble 
over. 

Coorsy (Anglo-Indian), a chair; 
Arabic kur1i. 

Cooter. J"idc CouTER. 

Cop (thieves), a policeman. Vide 
To CoP. 

Wen th:.t c~f> got his hand on my col lor, 
he ougllt to 'ave knowcd like a ~hot, 

By the Astrykan only, that 1 wasn't one 
of the Socllerlist lot. 

-Pundr. 

The cop•, the police. 
Then, as them cowards of eoj6 "ave as 

much on their "ands as they kin do with, 
now"s the time for a bit of a loot !-Pruu:A. 

(Anglo-Indian), cop I beware; 
an abbrevation of coprador. 

Cop-bung (thieves), a warning 
cry when the police make their 
appearance. 
Johnny llliller, who was to have his 

regulars, called out <•f>·bunr I for, u you 
see, a tly·cop was marking.-On the Trail. 

Cop busy (thieves), the aet of 
banding plunder to a confede
rate, so as to have nothing 
about one when arrested. 

Cop, to (popular and thieves), 
to take, arrest, steal, catch. 

I'm rh:::ht Tory right down to my boots, at 
a price, and I LdlcrcJ, "'Ear, 'ear! .. 

But they dmt't cof yours truly with chaff 
none the more, my dear Charlie, no 
ftar. 

-Punclt.. 

"Here, C(lj.'' I dit.l net understand 
what h\!' meant by the phrase . ••• I did 
nol altempt to cof. Suddenly I !'aW three 
LoilcJ potat~Xs. a pudding. autl a six· 
ounce loaf roll on the tJoor.-Evmi"r 
.<\·,-·a•s. 

(Sporting), to win, to get 
money; a dead cop, a sure 
method of arri\"ing at this result. 

To cop is dcri,·ed oy Hotten 
from Latin caprre; more pro
oably it comes from the gypsy 
kap or cop, to take; Scotch, kcp; 
Gaelic, ctapan. 

Coppas (f!ypsy), blankets, cover
ings, tiles. 
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